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CLUB WEDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER TO - t -
SOCIAL WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10 Musical and tea by New England Conservatory club with Mrs.

Kenton club dance at the clubhouse, evening. Human's SHealm A. M. MaGinn, Hi North Twenty-thir- d street, from 1 toi p. m.
. nutrv a TV Marriage of Ethelwynne Harris and Allen C Hemphill at Bt treen; CALENDAR Willamette chapter, D. A. lU.wttli Mrs. Walter Toe. 475 East(JALLJN UAit Stephens al. :30 o'clock. Forty-secon- d street north, at 2 p. m. f ;

edy skit offered by Charles Moratl and
Grace Harris. Fulton and Mack, bal-
ancing athletes, open the bill.

Forgery la Charged
Ji8 .J1' Nov" Deputyrf 9MSy C. H. Jennings

charge! an l nJ,r tortT

can be twnei back on atable patented for apartment dwell-er- s.
converUng it Into a chair.

BERTHA LUTZ of
MISS Paul, Minn., who is

, ; a visitor at the home of
Miss Louise Niemeyer in
Laurelhurst.

Canadians Plan
Armistice

Dance
VAUDEVILLE

P. E.O. Chapters
Of Portland
Foregather

By Vella Wlaaer

OBPBECM Bndiy at .TwItt. TJud?S'j
fcatara to "smi iu w , -

Fun Is Feature
' For New Week

At Pantages
AN ELEMENT of fun runs through

the new bill at the Pantages the-
atre in a manner that proves entirely
entertaining and which has its climax

pretty maiden who seeks renown and
an easy living through juvenile per-
sonation. She imitates the clever say-
ings of babyhood and gets it over.

Troutner and Heff ner have a clever
and entertaining blackface contribution
in Which song and comedy dialogue win
applause.

Morell's "Toy Shop" made tha big hit
with the kiddles and got no less ap-
plause from the grownups. Morrell
presents a dosen Or more highly trained
dogs and does some clever work on
his own account.

Balancing stunts requiring extraordi-
nary skill are presented by Mllo and
Herman In an act which found ready
response from the Sunday crowd. -

The Hippodrome bill closes with a

FANTAGES Bro.dw.7 at AKte. Hjh' eUu
. . . i ,

Star'
- "Sundown Slim" awakened in his
boxcar to find the carrier in an AH-so- na

cow town. He stayed to discard
the marks of travel and came finally
to sit the saddles of the western king-
dom. "Slim" is brought to the Star
theatre in the week's new bill by
Harry Carey, who takes the leading
role in H. Herbert Knlbbs popular
story of the western plains. Slim
knows no other use for the roads he
sees but to travel on them, but with bis
odd little rhymes he wins his way into

and (renins. Program chance Mondijr after-
noon.' . .. AMUSEMENTS1.

LOEVT'B HIPPODROME Broadway at Tam
THE beautiful Irvlngton home ot Mrs.

W. Mielke, president of Chapter A il ill. Direction; Ackerrain nana.
Afternoon and nifht

-STOCKof the P. E. O. sisterhood, was the scene
BAKER Morftwo at Eleventh. Ber Stock

HEILTO Broadway at Taylor

THIS WEEK THC8AY. FRIDAY,
In the presentation of "Sweet ; Sixteen,"company m 1 no ujpbj '

WediKCdar. Baturdaj and Snoday. 2:3; e-- a musical offering featuring girls tall
ones, small ones and any kind at all. SATURDAY

Monday afternoon of a large and de-
lightful gathering of women, the occa-
sion being the annual affiliation day of
(he si Portland chapters. In addition
to members of the local chapters there
were present the state president, Mrs.

movie version of the popular New York
farce. "Parlor, Bedroom and Bath."LTR1C Broadway and Morrin. Lyric Mwical

the deep affection of the great South-
west through exciting days and nights
that test the metal ot manhood in a
thrilling manner. Conti1TmTflBTy company m - lanca vt - k

dily. 2:20; rening. 8:20.
PHOTOPLAYSMary K. Logan of Tualatin, and mem

Jack Collins and Bert Morrlssey are
the principal comedians of "Sweet Six-
teen." and they are as clamorously re-
ceived as their dainty dancing, singing

who appear in a grand ar-
ray of gowns.

Zni ..mi.. ." I. iii'in'imgnii:ir wnrnt?t

"
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bers from the chapters of La Grande,
COLPMBIA Sixth at Stark. Baail. Kins't

atory, "Earthbound." 1J a. m. to 11 p.

Broadway at Stark. "45 Minute
Wood burn. New berg, Eugene. Clatska-nl- e.

Forest Grove and Oregon City, as
well as St. Paul and Kansas City, the Joe Whitehead is back with the new

Youngster Missing,
Father Is Sought

Astoria, Or., Nov. 9, Police and
school authorities are ceeklng Weston
Bruce, Astoria boy, who dis

trom Broaaway." 11 a. m. 10 m-- .

BIVOLI Washington at Park. "Th Bcrcace

1 TO U Pi M.
Owing to Psbiic peraaDd.

Motion Pictures
At r'"" f t. d aid dDlTltlos. Together With Uer-aa- a

Sabmarinet :ia Action.
Convoys la Action.

bill to delight PorUand friends withentire attendance numbering 125.. ,

ot iinan. i 1 a. m. 1 v--A short business session of the Port-
land council, of which Mrs. Wilfred P. MAJESTIC Washinfton at Park. "The North

his nonsense and he brings a new effect
in scenic drops a curtain of burlap,
badly used. Wilson and McEvoy have
a. happy collection of merriment' and
songs.

Jones is president, preceded the social wind Mance. 11 a. m. 10 " if.

Hippodrome
"Spavin's Corners," presented by

Larry Keating and; his assistants, holds
first place on an excellent bill at the
Hippodrome for the first half of the
week. The skit is filled to the brim
with homely and hilarious humor. Bu-
colic witUclsm bubbles from tha lips
of Keating in a cool, refreshing stream.
He delighted the audlenoe at the Ini-
tial performance Sunday. There are
three rubes, a pretty girl and a city
boy in the cast with Keating and all
give expression to their talents with
pep and snap.

"The Little Big Girl" Is a rather

PEOPIS Wet Park at Alder. May AHiaon
in "Held in Trust." 11 a. m. to 11 P.

Waihineton at Park. Harry Carey Ml
. . ... . t 1..0 1 rt m a n m Edna Andrews has a character act

appeared Sunday morning after he had
told his mother he was going out to
play. Harry Bruce, father ot the boy.

BENEFIT concert and dance willA, be given by the Canadian and Im-

perial War .Veterans' association at
ciflc hall. 409 Alder street. In celebra-
tion of Armistice day. Thursday eve-

ning. The program is in charge of Mrs.
A. H. Huycke, GabrieUe Pullin and F. T.
Crowther.i A quartet .arranged by E.
Trevor-Jooe- s will give a group of selec-
tions and highland dance number will
be presented by Miss Betty Forbes of
Oregon CEty, A humorous selection by
M.'Jtunclnian will complete the program,
which will be followed by an informal
dance. Tb music for the dancers will
be supplied by the club orchestra. Re-

freshments will be served' and 'all per-
sons Interested in the support of the or-

ganisation and its relief work are urged
to attend.'- -

.
V .

St. Agatha's third annual bazaar will
open this evening with a dinner served
by the women of the church between the
hours of :30 and 8 o'clock. The ba-

zaar is td 'contnlue through November
10 and 11. Some of the features will
be the parcel post booth, the fish pond,
the refreshment booth, and the eountry

tore. In addition to these, many booths
will offer r a variety" of beautiful handmad-

e-articles, etc Charges for the din-

ner will be 75 and 50 cents. The pro-

ceeds of the bazaar are to be used for
the new church,

Miss Agnes McBride and Mies Nenl
Imhaus, who left;tbe city some time ago

, for the east, are visiting friends in Bos
ton. Mass;

7 V' - i .' '

Gordon Granger Relief corps will hold
Its annual plant and bulb sale at room
626, courthouse; Thursday afternoon.
Also a. sale of home cooked foods.' many

CIRCLE Fourth, near Washington. Constancy that takes well. It is "Saint and Sin-
ner." in which Miss Andrews is the Powder River

hour.

The quarterly birthday dinner of the
Peninsula Park Lavender club will be
held Friday of this week at 12 :30 at the
Peninsula park field house. The change
in day of meeting Is necessitated on ac-
count of Thursday being' Armistice day.

Blnney n taax. a. m. w
tha next roornici.

who has been divorced from the boy's
mother, Mrs. Owens, for several years,
Is also being sought, on the theory that
he may be able to shed light on the
lad's whereabouts.

saint and Louise Dunbar tha sinner. It
is an exposition of the triangle In the
lives of the saint and her spouse.

"A Humorous Interview" is the com
FRATERNAL

The Woman's Psychic club will meet
Benefit tth Oregoa infantry Band.

POPULAR PRICES jjyK'
These Trices Include War Tax.

TCni-oV- a council. Securltv Benefit as"so--Wednesday at 2 :30 p. m. in the church
parlor at East Seventh, and Hassalo
streets. After the business meeting there

clatlon. gave another df Its most enjoy-
able social dances Monday evening at
112 East Sixth street. '

,"will be one hour of psychic development.
The public is cordially Invited.

Sunnyside chapter, Royal Arch Ma-sn- nx

held a snecial convocation Mon ,t CITY oEii, REC'D NOW HCOH'LIEBESMiss Isabelle McKeen has been chosen
assistant in the department of health
education of the Y. W. C. A. This branch

day evening and conferred the R. A. de

of the association work is progressing

4

i !

it
i

1

gree at Sunnyside Masonic Temple, ;

Simnvulita lnrie-e- . A. F. and A. M.. israpidly and many glrla are learnilfg to
'

i . ' ''' :: ; v-
'

HEILIG NEXT WEEK

Sf!' NIGHTS, NOY. IB-19--
20

Npeelal Prlee Mat. Bat.
THE MUSICAL REVUE

swim. It Is necessary now to make
dates for private lessons at least a week
In advance, 4 as so many are availing

compelled to' continue its extra sessions
for degrees and Tuesday evening will
confer Fellowcraft work at its temple
in Hawthorne avenue at East Thirty- -themselves of the opportunity.

suitable for Thanksgiving, will be held ninth street. Exceptional Opportunities
for the Wednesday Shopperat the same time and jjlace.

- . GEOBGE WHITE'S

'ScandaIsofl919'The employment department of the T.
W. C. A. had applications for work from The Yeomen of Ivanhoe lodge, B, of

A Y.. will give another 01 their social1327 women and girls during October,
Many positions have been secured. dances Wednesday evening at . 01 w .

hall. Tenth and Taylor streets, and all

; Mrs. William It. Wood has returned
from. Philadelphia where she went, some
time ago to vlalt her son-in-la- w and
daughter.1 Mr. and Mrs.' A. B". Randall
(Helen Wood).- - Mrs. Randal) Is conva

COMKDIAK8BIS CAST
members and their friends are aesuredCentral Presbyterian Church Women''

socity will hold its annual praise service a good time. A Dresslescing after a severe Illness and her in the church auditorium Wednesday aft
emoon at 2 o'clock. Dr. H. L. Bowman
of the First Presbyterian church will

Industry lodge, A. O. U. W., held a
well attended meeting .Monday evening
at the Pythian building and received a
class of candidates. After the close of

deliver an address.

The Portland Orade Teachers' associ business a most acceptable buffet lunch Mp r Opportunitywas served.ation will hold an important meeting

couver, B. C. where they will sail early
in- - pecemner for Australia. They will
s'top at Honolulu and will visit New
Zealand before returning to the states.

Erlc.V. Ilauser jr. is spending a few
days f'i Portland and will leave the city
the . latter part of this week for Min-
neapolis. - ir

Mrs. W. C. Hanna, (Claire Oakes), who
has been visiting Portland friends for a
few weeks, expects to sail for Honolulu
to visit her rrlother, Mrs. Adrian M.
Oakes, December 1. , Captain Oakes is
stationed for the winter months in Vir- -

ginla.

Mr. and airs. T. P. Welch announce
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Lottie Welch, to, J. K. Thompson. Thurs-
day morning, November 4.

The next dance of the series given by
the Tillicum club will be an event of
Saturday evening at Multnomah hotel.
Mrs. C. B. Baker Will be hostess for the
evening. Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock.

Social club of. Portland chapter No.
97, O. E. S Is planning two dancing

Wednesday at 4 :30 in Central library.

Mrs. F. W. Settlemeler of Woodburn, New Bend Catholic
Church Dedicated;

chairman of the thrift committee of the
Oregon Federation of Women's clubs,
urges all clubwomen to purchase at least

M BEAUTTKUX
SCANDAL if OJiOEES ,

HOW TO SECURE TICKETS JTOWlAddress letters, checks, poetof fleemoney ordere to W. TJ. Parole, Mr.,
Hetliff Theatre. ADD 1 PKR rENTT?
TO PEICK TICKET DESIRED.Include ed i tamped en-
velope to help Insure nafe return.EVE'S Floor, 11 row $2.60. 7 rowa
13; Balcony, 5 rows! $1.60, 17 rowe
$1 ; Gallery. 7 rowe ! (reserved) 76c,
admUmion 60c. SAT. MAT Floor.
$1.50 Balcony, $1; Gallery reserved

and admission, Ida.

UCII 10 Norember , Poor DaysntlUU ThaakKulTia and Rat Mate.
ORDER BEATS BT MAIL SOW,
World's Mot BeanUfal Prodoetlon,

"CHU CHIN iCHOW"
Address letters, checks, postofflcemoney orders to W. T. rangle. ADDIt PER CENT WAR TAX. Include
self - addressed stamped, envelope.
KVE'S Floor. $4: Balcony, 6 rows
$4. 4 at $3, 13 at $2 ; itlallesry, 7 rows
reserved, $1.60. BIOTH MATS
Floor, $3: Balcony, 6 rows $3, 17
rows, $2; .Gallery, res., 7 rows, $,l.

youngr eon, Lambert Wood Randall, ac-
companied Mrs. Wood to Portland,

, where she will, remain until she is able
to travel 'again when., with her mother,
Mrs. Randall and the baby will leave
for Arizona where they expect to spend
three months. They hope to leave the
city about December 1.

Mrs.. Guy Standifer has returned to
Portland following a sojourn of three
months in the East during which she
visited New York. Washington and other
Eastern cities. , She is domiciled at the
Benson hotel.

Mrs. Roger B. Slnnott gnd her mother,
Mrs. Lownsdale. "have given up their
home and will spend the winter at the
Mallory hotel.

'

A number, of Portland women were
guests at a tea Saturday, for which Mrs.
C, J. Hoffman was hostess at Wood-
land. Wash. The party was met at the
train by motors, and enjoyed a delight

one Thrift Stamp between now and Divorce Is ScoredThanksgiving day, as a part of theJhrift
program of the general federation.

RonA Tdnv 9. Arnhblshon Christie ofThe regular meeting of the Thompson
school Parent-Teach- er association will
be held Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

PorUand. assisted by Bishop McGrath of
Baker, ' Father Sheehan and Father
Gabriel Harrington of Bend. Father
Butler of Heppner and Father Adrian
Sharkey of Roseburg dedicated the new

A full attendance of members and

Catholic church or St. rancis 01 absissiparties for the near future, the first here Sunday morning.to be given November 20, at the W. O,

friends is desired. An excellent pro-
gram has been prepared, Including musi-
cal selections from several pupils of
Mrs. Ernest Johns, a community sing,
with Walter Jenkins as leader, and sev-
eral interesting numbers from various
rooms of the school.

Bishop McGrath blessed the outer andW. hall, 3S4 Russell street, and the sec-
ond, to be given December 3 at Pythianful afternoon at! Woodland. Their num inner walls and the altar.
temple. . Mrs. Oscar Wlkander is worthyber Included Mrs. Ernest Du Bols, Mrs.

Thomas Redrich. Mrs. Herman Funk.
Archbishop Christie, in hia sermon of

rttrtion tlnn rtprlnrprt that the divorce evilmatron ot the chapter.
Mrs. John Urquardt. Mrs. Arthur C. J' Ml 111 'MM' iw. , 4constitutes a growing menace, which. IfTeachers to MeetFletcher and Mrs. James P. Stapleton. Mrs. W. E. Furnish was hostess for

an Informal tea Friday afternoon at
her home in Clifton street, honoring MissMayor Baker has offered the use of

unchecked, will eventually undermine me
American republic. The archbishop em-
phasized the startd the Catholic church
has taken against divorce and urged
religious education as a safeguard for

School HeadMarlor le McUuire, who recently re-The Auditorium to the Community Serv.

for Wednesday ,

$32-5-0

Reduced From
More Costly Lines

quality far above the ordinary.'
styles extremely fascinating:,

both for wonn and, misses. -

fabrics that arc found in
dresse-a- t a much higher price.

. colors best suited for winter
wear. ' -

trimmings that will appeal to
you in their --daintiness, impres-sivene- ss

and harmonious usage.

Tricotine Twills
Satins

For street and afternoon wear
in straight line, drape and bouf-
fant hip effects with three quar-
ter and full length sleeves.

&vtKaumturned from an extended trip throughIce girls for Saturday evening.' A mas Mtts.1lt7lt mskts1Stta$UIthe East. At the tea hour Miss Kathquerade dance will be held at that time.

Mr. and Mrs.' Bruce Scott hav tov.n
the nation in the future. ,

TVi Wat council Knlehts of Colum "SPIRIT OF MARDI GRAS'ejine Corbln presided at the tea urn
and Mrs. John Hunt Ilendiickson cut

, A Muaicat Bcvuctho Ices. bus acted as escort to the clergy at the
NATE LEIPZIG

apartments at the Multnomah hotel for
the whiter months. '

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Walker, who
- make their home at the Multnomah ho-te-

expect to leave the city for Van- -

SABBOTT ANO BROOKS
GUY WEADICK & CO.

Treasury officials to urge upon con-
gress revision of taxes, but held the
$4,000,000,000 annual taxation must con-
tinue some years to meet obligations.

Roseburg, Nov. 9. School Superin-
tendent O. C. Brown has arranged a
system whereby the teachers of rural
schools will be able to meet with the
county school superintendent in assem-
bly at least three times each-- ' school
year. Districts have been listed in zones.
All teachers in a rone will meet with
the superintendent to thresh out prob-
lems they meet The plan, it Is be-
lieved, will prove more helpful than
visits to separate schools. Full insti-
tute credit will be given.

CLAUDE ANO MARION

dedication or the church. ; ,
In the afternoon the Knights of Co-

lumbus held Initiation, conferring all
three decrees on a large class of candi-
dates, P. 3. Hanley, district deputy,
and officers of PorUand and The Dalles
councils conducting the work. In the
evening the local council was host at a
banquet honoring the visiting church-
men and Knights of Columbus.

WILLIE WALE A BRO.
BERT BAKER & GO.

n n n nrrrrmTo the Ladies of Portlan-d-
WEDNESDAY

BARGAIN MATINEEIWholesaler's Sacrifice

500
Ladies' Pattern Hats Chatterer Blames the 'Wrong One

BAKERNOW PLAY1KO

A CHARM !N 'AND NOVEL
1'O.VEIIT

. i

THE
GYPSY
TRAIL

ALSO MATINEE jsATURDAY

Your Suit Opportunity
(No two alike)

$5 to $10
Now, you know Chatterer is guilty of

stealing whenever he has a chance, but
he is just as quick to resent being called
a thief as if he were honest. This re-

mark of Happy Jack's made him angrier
than ever. He was so angry that he
actually stuttered because he tried to
mske his tongue go faster than it could.
He called Happy Jack every bad name
he could think of, and if there are any
Chatterer doesn't know it is because he
hasn't heard them.

.50
One that will prove grati-
fying in the saving as
well as in the selection $39

By Thornton "VT. Bargees
Don't say a thine b w or so.
Until Jon positiTcly know.

Happy Jack Sqnlrrel.

SUSPICION is one thing and
another. But suspicion is

forever making mistakes, while knowl-
edge never does. Just take the case of
Chatterer the Red Squirrel. He knew
that some cne had taken all the fat
hickory, nuts that had fallen from the
big hickory tree which he claimed as his
own, but to which he had no real right
There had been some fat hickory nuts

The retail price of these patterns would be

"Do you mean to tell me that you
haven't been over to my private hickory

. . $15.00 to $25.00. i

Come early while the selection is large

TheElsieTrimmedHatCo.
Wholesalers and Retailers of Exclusive Pattern Hats.
22S Artiians BIdg., N. W. Cor. Broadway and Oak

DANCINGtaw
ALL HfW tTtr and POPULAH DANOtt
cnartntaed in S thrte-hou- rf lewoiu. . Idlat 3.
Cntltmn $6. . tit Huui' betuUful aesdnay.
23d iwl Wuhtocton. Brcioon' clul t&rU
Mondsj end fridar ereninn. Adraoccd cIwms
TuMdtf Tinino. 8 lo 1I J0. runif of

partner ' and prattle do aiabarnu-m.n- t.

Xoa oao n'tr latta daoeins in print
laaaona from interior tewhtn joa moat Lr
prtctic. I'hona ilaln 74. Privata laawoa

U boon. Iitrs Orsndi aUI Thursday eva.

we might even say this is a rare opportunity-- just think what it
means to. the average woman to be able to obtain a Liebes suit at a

price under ordinary suits.

Values to $65, Originally
There are suits in this group for women of nearly every fancy and a
great many smart and pleasing styles for the young miss and small
woman.

t

PANTAGEJ MUSICAL COSICDY
MATIN (f DAILY, 2:30.

Ripple, Flare and
Straight-lin- e Models

. Tricotine Velour
Gold Tone Duvet de Laine

Prepared by the world's largest
packers of sugar cane products

Mnnr nrooa prewms
"tWCIT SlaTEISJ"

A miniatnra tnturirftl eoaaadr with Jack Co).
Una, B.it Morri7 and a eomuaar ot Broadway
beautica. - . j ,

v

8 Other Bi( Acta 6.
3 Shows Daily. htbt Curtain 7 sod ft.

Tm not a thief!" By this time
Happy slack was quite as angry

as his small cousin

among the brown leaves on the ground,
and now there were none. Those leaves
had been pulled over by some one and
every fat nut taken. Who had done it?
Chatterer thought ha knew. He didn't
know ; he Just suspected., .

: But suspicion was enough for Chat-
terer. He flew into a dreadful rage and
off lie started toward that part of the
Green Forest in which he knew his big
cousin, Happy Jack the Gray Squirrel
lived.

"He stole them 1 He stole them ! He's
a thief, and I'll tell him so. I'll get
back those fat hickory nuts if it takes
me all the tall !" he cried as he hurried
through the Green Forest. -

He found Happy Jack hunting for
some chestnuts. Happy Jack had his
new winter coat, and he looked very
handsome. Very handsome indeed. His
tall, which, through the eummer, had
looked 111 kept and bedraggled, was now
handsomer than ever so big and broad
and such a beautiful silvery gray that
It was a tall for any one to be a bit
proud of. Chatterer had always been a
bit jealous of that tail of Happy Jack's,
and the sight of It now added to his
anger.

Thief! thief! thief! thief! What
have you done with those' fat hickory
nuts!" he shrieked as soVn as he saw
Happy Jack. K .

--What fat hickory nuts?' demanded
Happy Jack, and he spoke sharply. He
didn't like being called a thief.

Tou know well enough what fat
hickory nuts. Where are they?" barked
Chatterer. ;;.....:'."I don't know what you are talking
about,' retorted Happy Jack.

"Tou do!" I , ,, r

I don't !-- '
To dor - '.' ;.

"I don't r
"You're a thief!"--I'm hot a thief!- - By this time

Happy Jack was Quite as angry as his
small cousin. "I haven't eeen your fat
hickory nuts ! If there is any thief
about here he wears a red coat,. not a
gray one

Silk Undergarments at $2.95
Reduced for Wednesday's Selling

L;Y?R!H'C
MUSICAL COMCOV
Dillon and Frank In

"TANGO CRAZE" ;

The Wanbud Cneeut ln Pull Bloom.
MaUnoa at t ajlfht. T anS S.

Oowntry Store Cvary Tuesday Nlht.
Ohenta Olrls' Oontoat Friday NieoU

tree this afternoon?" demanded Chat-
terer, planting himself squarely in front
of Happy Jack.

Happy ' Jack suddenly looked inter

Trr these .

Molasses Cookies
1 cup Brer Rabbit Molante
1 teaspoon singer

1 teaapooa aoda
One-ha- lt cup soft butter
Flour to make soft dougk

Cream Outfar, add mo
leaaea, apioaa. aodm. Boar.
Rollout do jfh one-fetin- A

inch thick, cut in
amaf round. Sorinklu
wifJt grmnulmtod aujar.

in hot oron. -

ested. "Have you got a private hickory

VLD-FASHIONE- D sugar cane
S molasses had practically

ceased to existwhen two Louisiana
boys determined to revive this
popular Southern sweet. They
put up a molasses one taste of
which carries you back to child-
hood joys. They named it Brer
Rabbit, after the hero of the
plantation stories of their boy-
hood.
'J ,,; '" vl' " ; " r i

" "V J"

Today it is the most "popular
molasses in the world. Get a can
of Brer Rabbit. Either the light
molasses (gold label for table use
as. well as cooking) or the dark
molasses (green label a stronger

J cooking flavor).

tree? Where is it?" he asked.
"You know' well enough where It Isl"

Italian Silk Vests
The celebrated Kayser make "Gen-
uine Italian Silk" bodice top flesh
color. Our lowest price in several
seasons on this garment.

TeddysBloomers
Crepe de chine teddys, plain and
lace trimmed, bodice and fitted top.
Satin and crepe de bhine bloomers,
tight and open knee.

snapped Chatterer. "Now, what have

Todoy Tadar j ... ..

. PARLOR. BEDROOM ABO BATH
Vatiotllla AtU a

Matins Dally j Twlos NIgMry

you done with those fat nuts?"
"I haven't done anything with them

because I haven't seen them." declared
Happy Jack. "You see, I've been too
busy right here hunting for chestnuts
to think about anything else."

"And that is the truth.", spoke up
Peter Rabbit, "for I have watched him
all afternoon."

Chatterer began to wonder if he had
suspected the wrong one.

(Coprrlsht. 120, br T. W. Berceas)

POUBTN
at vVash.CIRCLEOur Big Goat Sale

will enable you to obtain a smart winter
coat at a handsome saving-- .

Three fine groups $46.50, $.66.50, $86.50.
toU, BSTAMJSMKD

k
BltQAipmYATMQRRl3r

.: A ' TOIBOBROW: -

Elsie Ferguson ia
'Lady Rose's Daughter'.

Cawiady Taain the Sair Pmtlie Bews ,
The next story : "Chatterer Remem-

bers Rusty."


